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Pharmaceutics
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Time : Three Hours
Max. Marks : 80

lnstirr,.tiorrs to Candtdates :

i ?:,::, \vritc anything on quesrjon paper except sear No.: r 'raph or diagrcm shorrrd be ur"*i, ilur'., ir,"uuJ.r.-inr. p"n being used for writing
supplement will be provided.

s ory.
or both sections.

I , ioli o a ny five.
SECTION - I

a) Derine therrriod ynam ics & give it,s limitatrorrs.

' trt Definc. dissolution & write Noye,s Whitney,s equatton.
c) Definc Aerosol,s, Give advantages & djsadvantages.
d) What is polymorphism & give rt,s application.

e) Defirrc : i) Steady state, ii) Sink condition
1) Give statement of zeroth law.

il Defjne intensive & extensive propefty wrth suitable e.g.
2. Sotve any foui.

' ar .t.;:"ji['::,i:wrol lrrerrrrorl/r; 'rrus Exprain sporr...rr,cuus & non-sl)untaneous 
:)c

h) 
}'Iffi[jT'#,;:r"r::; !, n L rcecrion Exptain heat of reaction, heat of

c, 
F;I iH &iTa" 

for tiqui'icarrr.r. o{ sases & exptain the metho. based on Joute-

e) Explain horizontal & vertical type diffusion cell.
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f) State Hess's law of constant heat summation & write it's applications.

3. Solve any one.
a) Explain in detail about equation of powder dissolution & write it's significance.

b) Define Aerosol & propellant. Discuss two phase & three phase system. Write
advantages & disadvantages of propellant.

SECTION .II
4. Solve any five.

a) Explain in short, how lowering of vapor pressure is colligative property.

b) Define the term osmotic pressure, isotonic solution hypotonic solution &
hypertonic solution.

c) Define specific & equivalent conductance.

d) Enlist the methods of Boiling point elevation & depression of freezing point.

e) Define colligative property with it's example.

f) Define solute solvent & solution & enlist the types of solvent.

g) ilive in detail equation for osntotic pressure.

5. Solve any four.
a) Enllst the meLhods for deternrination of lowering of vapor pressure & explain in

detail any one method.

b) Explain in deiail the factor's affecting on solubrlrty of gases in liquid.

c) State ll"d law of electrolysis, write it's equation & explain in detail.

d) State & explain Raoult's law & Henry law.

e) Explain in detail factor's influencang solubility of weak electrolytes.

f) Adcl a note on Faraday's lstlaw of electrolysis.

6. Solve any one, 10
a) Definc complexation, classify complexes. Write application of complexation in

pharmaceutical field.

b) Explain in detail Arrhenius theory & Debye Huckel theory.
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